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THE NEWS,
The news continues light A spock of

probabilitybegins to attach to the reported
fighting on the Yazoo Hirer, in which,
yumor givesus thevictory.

At Vicksburg the rebels are using our
Irunifs, spades, and hare lct|thc water in
upcu cur operations a little too soon.. The
harm is spoken of as only slight, and the
promise still continues to be put forth that
Ihc successfulresult is near.

From our forces and the situation in
ICcmucky and Tennessee, wc have little
added to previous reports.

The news from Utah shows matters
comingto a bead. "We distrust the pacific
promise of the dispatch. It is scarcely
possible the Saints will quietly see their
net institution tiltedat in the courts. Yet
irfrhamhimself is made to appear as the
first unresisting victim of the trial of
polygamists.

IHF FBESCH IN MEXICO,
The adventurous army of France in

Mexico is in a bad Tray, and Forey, from
liis movement on Peuhla, calls for more
men. The prospects of the Frenchlook
exceedingly had. They can get no sup-
plies from the country, and theyare sur-
rounded by a most determined enemy,
mho match everyopportunity-to take ad-
vantageof them. The Mexican guerillas
arc ever on the alert, and lasso every
French soldier they catch stragglingfrom
Jus camp.

The French communications have been
repeatedly cut off by Mexican Cavalry
and can only be re-established by strong
Trench guards, posted all along the routc-
In thisvray theguerillas,whoare in strong
force on theline of communication, harass
ike French unceasingly. The Mexicans
are exultantover successes already achiev-
ed. ‘With torn eighty to one hundred
thousand men in the field, against the fif-
teen thousand ofthe invader, the confessed
disparitybetween the Mexican soldier and
the French is made dangerouslylight for
the latter.

JtsxTHE THING.
We endorsethe suggested appointment

cfour invalided officers, scarred and
maimed honorably in the battles of the
Union, as fit persons to hold the positions
of Provost Marshals under the Conscrip-
tionLaw. They bear about them unmis-
takable proofsof eminent fitness fora post
where loyalty is the first consideration.
They wouldnever have gone into this war
had theirhearts not heen in it. If thistest
be deemed inconclusive, there is the sup-
plementary,* and finishing one, in the
fact that disloyal officers rarely
come home from the wars with more
wounds than all poor horsemen are ex-
posed 10. The wounded officers are the
men who tried to do their duty in the face
of danger, and their loyal swords will
prick right sharply the shirksand malcon-
tents whodeny the service they owe the
State. Stand away gentlemen who have
no other claim than what the party owes
you, or the factof influenceat court Hoorn
for the veterans of the war of the rebel-
lion. Let us have the officers with scars
morehonorable than knightly decoration,
placed where they can Btilf serve the
country. __________

PROVE ALL THINGS.
Tbc-world owes much of its progress in

otSlas well as good, to the daring of its
cxpcrimenlists. The main body moves
glow, but the scouts farout aheadare beat-
ing bush and brake, and by their indi-
vidual experiences guide or warn the
rnnws that follow afar off. The antenna
comes back broken, bat it bas saved a
wingor leg. These pioneers often come
to grief. The proof they Invite sometimes
amountsto a crushing demonstration. It
should ever be thus when th« experiment
concerns the welfare of society, and the
hostile test is applied to the safeguards ol
liepeople. Experimentation of thiskind
gat great success in the Buchanan
of infamous memory, and made sadhavoc
with national wall and cement, principally
by<he very security under which the ne-
farious work was pushed. They proved
everything with a vengeance,and came
sadly near proving our free government a
failure. Provings of this class, in the
main,have come to be quite the other way
latterly.

Bat the men who desire to prove all
things, still exist Just now a large class,
of not doubtful loyalty, arc desirous to
prove the machinery constructed for the
safety and restoration of the nation. There
is the Conscription law tobe proved, from
within outward, to leam if its demands
are Inflexible or merely paper edicts. The
Copperheadsarc pushing oneanother for-
ward with great -vigor, the game on all
bands chieflybeing to see the thing first
tried by somebody else. A fool-
ish Copperhead Judge in Clark
Co. In this State hasallowed himself tqj>e
pushed forward to open collision with the
law. The bull that attempted to butt the
locomotive from the bridge was not more
luckless, as we believethe eventwill prove.
The witless Illinois Judgewho attempted
withhis poorrabbit skin ermine to shelter
deserters and punish Federal officers sent
out torecover them, is now himself at In-
dianapolis a prisoner, and he must by this
rime reflect with pain bowsilly a job he
has made of it.

But to the proofe. Let the law now
prove Usdt Let all our lawshe fullyup
to all the proo£ for which good men and
loyal men look. Let the penalties fall
heavy on the unshelteredheads of home
traitors, who fly their little kites to call
down these thunders. Let thecase of this
Judge Constable he made a wholesome
warning to all Copperheads in this and
other Stales, and toall who would in any
mannerresist the Conscription law. This
is no lime for misapplied clemency.

The administrator of thelawwhopasses
guch offences lightly* is mad ortreasonable.
•If It be an act of mercy'to put upa beacon
on the breakers, and a signal where the
rocks lurk beneath, let the example ofall
who are earliest foundopposing the Con-
scription Law be hung up before all the
people and road 41Dangerous Here.” If it
be notdangerous to triflewith the interests
of the people in their hour of peril, we
cannot 100 soon have that proven also.
Eel the penalty of desertion, when the
present limitation expires, be Death!
Xet Ube dangerous and deadly,to strive
with the Government Among other
proofs,has not our experience as a nation
proved the need of this? Let it begin
now a better proof.

TTlc Ulow Controversy,
Thecontroversy on the White Willowques-

tion, that has been in progress In theadver-
tisingcolumns of our paper for some time
past, would not be referred to by us here
but for a construction given to a paragraph
appended to therecent card of one ofthe par-
ties, givinga quasi editorial endorsement of
the claims of one party to the prejudice of
the other. This we desire to correct. It is
but justice to say ofMr. SamuelEdwards that
he is toowell and widely known among hor-
ticulturists and farmers in this State, to be
Injuredby such falefc constructionof a totally
irresponsible paragraph. Mr. Edwards has
for years been prominently associated withhorticulture and horticultural associations in
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the Northwest, and with this endorsement of
his personal and business reputation, we pay
him the added compliment of believing he
can fight his own battles withouthelp fromus.

Xlic Russian Telegraph.
Amap has been made at the Land Office to

show the route of the Russian Telegraph
line from St. Petersburg!! towards
the Russian Possessions on this continent.
Half of the route Is built or surveyed, and if
our people were to takeup theidea of co-op-
crating with the Russians, theywonld be atBehrings Strait beforewc could complete the
shorter route on this sideto the same point.
The strait is narrow and not boisterous. A
submergedcable could be laid across it, orsteamers might form the connection in sum-mer, or sledgesin the winter. .The distance
from San Francisco is about 2,500 miles.

A Nfcvv ScrlcN of Eron>Clads.
Contracts for twoof the new scries of iron-

clads, have been mode by the Navy Depart-
ment ; one with the Messrs. Merrick,of Phil-
adelphia, and the other with Harlan & Hol-
lingsworth, of "Wilmington, Del. Thecost is
to be $380,000. None of the New Yorkbuild-
ers are willing to undertake the vessels at
those rates, their prices varying from five
hundred thousand to six hundred thousand
dollars.

Posthumous Honors.—-The following offi-cers having fallen in battle after having re-
ceivedappointments togrades for which they
arc nominated, their names have been sub-
mitted to the Senate by the President, for
confirmation of rank, as a token of Govern-
ment’s approbation of their distinguished
merits: To he Major Generals—Philip Kear-ney, July 4,18G2, killed inbattle of Chantilly;
Israel B. Richardson, United States volun-
teers, July4,1802, diedof wounds receivedat
battle of Antletam; Jesse L. Reno, UnitedSlates volunteers, July 18,1802, killed in bat-
tle of South Mountain; Joseph K. F. Mans-
field,United States Army, July 18, 1862* died
of wonnds received in battle of Antletam;franc I. Stevens, United States volunteers,
July 18, 1862, killed in battle of Chantilly.
To be Brig. General—Capt. W. R. Tend!, sth
United States artillery, Dec. 9,1862, killed in
battle ofPeriyville.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

Important Rumor from
Vicksburg.

REPORTED FEDERAL VICTORY
ON TOE TAZOO.

The Situation with Gen. Grant.

[Special Dispatch tojthe Chicago Tribune.]
Miixrnis, March 13,18C3.

Information from Vicksburg to Monday af-
ternoon, reported that Commodore Porter
hadreceived information that theTazoo Pass
expeditionhad captured Tazoo City and de-
stroyed the Confederate fleetbetween Haines
Bluff and Tazoo City. Com. Porter momenta-
rily expectedsignals from HainesBluff. The
canal oppositeVicksburg Is temporarily im-
peded by the washing away of an embank-
ment at the month of the levee, between
GrandLake andLake Providence, which was
cut by therebels. The water is flowing over
and flooding the whole country. The water
is threefeet deep in the canal beyond Lake
Providence, hut theFedcrals are stillat work.
It is believed to be a success notwithstanding
thelevee cutting. The health of our troops

is improving. *

[SpeclalDlepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caibo, March 13,1903.

The steamer Geo. W. Graham, with Mem-
phis advices to the 11th, arrived here to-day.

Thenoted guerillachief, Cushman, captured
last month near Fort Pillow, and confinedat
Columbus, withhalf a dozen other desperate
men, made his escape last night. They have
not yet been taken.

An expeditionhas started from Columbus,
of a rather lormidahlc character, rccon-
noissanccup the Cumberland. It is not pre-
sumed, from our present knowledge of its
destination, thatany army will he met, or any
extraordinary results be accomplished.

It isbelieved here that therumors thatFort
Donolsou Is again threatened are merely the
inventipq of theqnepiy, There may befiome-
thing in them, how—

March 13.—News reached Memphis
on Mondaylost that Col. Richardson thegue-
rilla leader formerly living in that city. Was
surprised with his band and captured. Rich-
ardson and hhs men were lying in camp five
miles from Covington, Tens., andat 10a. m.
on Monday their camp was suddenly set upon
by Union troofft. The surprise was com-
plete. Many rebels escaped and 400 were
reported captured. The prisoners had not
arrived at Memphis when thesteamer left,but there is no aonbt of the story being true.

Cairo, March 13.—The steamer Agosia
Came down from Cincinnati this morning,
and is to be immediately converted Into an
iron clad gunboat. The master builder, Mr.
Frigansa, says he will have hercompleted by
next Saturday,

Facilities tor repairing boats have been
much improved here recently.

The Little Rebel made a trial tripto-day
and came up to the most sanguine expecta-
tions. She is now the fleetest craft on the
Mississippi. Lieuf. Rtmncll is her comman-
der.

Two Days Later from Europe.
New York, March 13th.—The Australian,from Liverpool, on theSSth and Queenstown,Ireland, on the Ist, arrived thismorning with

dates two days later.
Mr. Seward’s dispatch rejecting Napoleon's

proposalattracted general comment.
TheLondon Time* says that if Sewardis

not prctcmaturally right, he is incomprehen-sibly wrong, and after criticising and dissent-
ing from his views of afihlrs, says' he is'at
least consistent with all he has written from
the commencement, but whether he is
consistent with facts the Tinus would
rather leave events todecide. The London
Homing Jbtt is very bitter, and looks upon
theletter as mere buncomb. but emanating
as it does, from theWashington Cabinet, says
it is truly incredible that that body should
have been sunk so low as to indorse so much
arrant falsehoodand absurd nonsense.

The Star praises the dispatch, and thinksit
unanswerable,and shows that henceforth not
even the mildest form of interference can
have theleast hope ofacceptance. It is stated
that the Confederate loan was all freely taken
in the continental market.
VERT LATEST—BY TELEGRAPH TOQUEENSTOWN

Liverpool, March I—Evening.—The Prus-
sian Chamber of Deputies have carrieda reso-
lution In favor of neutrality In theaffiirs of
Poland, by a large majority.

It is reported that the Russians have been
again severelybeaten.

French rentes 6D£ 55c.
TUc Czar of to-day announce® that theRus-

sians have been beaten near MalLagoszcb, nf-
t«iran engagement which lasted five hours.
Thetown is in ruins.

The Poli.-h question continues to be the
prominent topic, and was the subject of an
important debate in the House of Commons.
All the Speakers condemned the Russian
I»olicY, but the Government was left untram-
melled by any resolutions. The feeling at
Paris continued decidedly favorable to the
Poles, hut the general impression was, that
diplomatic means would suffice. An impor-
tant debatewas progressing in the Prussian
Chamber, on the neutrality of that Govern-
ment. Thepolicy of the Government in In-
tel feringwas vehemently attacked by many
speakers.

Xcw HampshireElection.
Boston, March 13.—A dispatch from the

Concord StaUnman office rives the returns
from oil the towns in New Hampshire exceptthirteen, which gave, last year, 414 for Berry
and Cl 4 for Stark. Taking that vote fora ba-
sis, tbc majority in the State against the
Democratic canolaale for Governor is about
TOO. The total vote this year is about C0.300;
last year it was 62,000. The Governor’s Coun-
cil stands three Republicans and two Demo-
crats. The Senate stands nine Republicans
and three Democrats. The House stands
forty-five or fiftyRepublican majority.

Conunlasioncr to Canada.
Springfield, HL, March 13.—Judge Wil-

kinson, of Rock Island, being prevented by
his official duties fromaccepting theappoint-
ment of Commissionerto Cana Gov-
ernor Hoffman has appointed Hon. J, Y.
Scaumion, of Chicago inhis stead.

EST President Lincoln, wheniufonned that
Gen. Stoughton had heen captured hy the
rebels at Fairfax, Is reported tohave said that
he did not mind theloss of the Brigadier as
much as be did the loss of thehorses, “For,”
saidhe, “I can make & much betterBrigadier
in five minutes, but the horses cost a hum
dred and twenty-five dollars apiece.*’

1 '

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Senate Adjourned

To-day.

LIST OF CONFIRMATIONS
FOIL.

THE ORDER FOR THE RETURN
OF ABSENTEES.

Places of Rendezvous in the West.

[Special Dlppatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Washington, March 13,18G3.

The Senate baa voted to adjourn at two
o’clock to-morrow. Gen. Fred. Steele was
confirmed by a vote of 20 to 17. Qeu. Hurl-
but was also confirmed. Gen. Korsowsky
was rejected. Gc-n. McChill of Kansas and
Gen. Stevenson were probably not reached. •

Dr. Samuel Oaks, of Chester, 111., and Dr.
E. E. Webster, of Cariinville, 111., have been
appointed examining surgeons by the Com-
missioner of Pensions.

The Secretary of (he Treasury went toNew
York this morning, for, the purpose, it Is
stated, of raiding ahundred millions for im-
mediate assistance; viz: fifty millions from
the salesof twenty-year bonds, and fiftymil-
lions by theissue of the new bonds author-
ized by the recent law.

Thestatement that Isaac V.Fowler, the de-
faulting Postmaster of New York, has been
pardoned, is at least premature. The Attor-
ney General’s opinion is against pardoning
him.

Other things being equal, disabledsoldiers
'will be selected as Provost Marshals, under
the National militia law, in preference to all
other applications.

It Is rumored that the rebels are preparing
to cross the Rappahannock for anattack on

Hooker, but this isnot credited.
The completeregulations on the subject of

parole, wluch General Halleck has pre-
pared, and which arc much morerigid than
the text of his book on InternationalLaw
would seem to justify, will soon be published
to th^army.

A manwas arrested to day with papers up-
on him proving that he had crossed onr lines
eight times as anagent of the Southern Con*
federacy.

The steamer Vanderbilt has captured, off
the Island of St. Thomas, anothernew.Anglo-
rebel steametas large and valuableas Uspre-
decessors, named the Peterhoff. Part o£ the
cargo, which was made up of the usual multi-
fariousarticles ofblockade runners, consisted
ofa marine engine,with complete machinery.

vThe vote on Frank Blair’s confirmation
stood 28 .to 7. After ahard fight the Senate
adjourned with the question of Gen. Steel’s
confirmation still under discussion. Thecase
of Gen. Stevenson, who was arrested by Gen.
Hunter for disloyalconduct, has not yetbeen
considered. He will probably berejected.

Gen. Blair is urged for the command of the
Department of Texas. Gen. Sumnerleft for
Syracuse this morning. He willenter onhis
duties at St. Louis on Thursday. He says
that he shall lake the field in person when
there is fighting tobe done.

Gen. Rousseau left this evening to take
commandof Ms old fightingcorps.

Lieut. Beu. Hutchins of the Cthregulars, is
added to his staff

It isreported that several new Major and
Brig. Generals will be appointed after the
Senate adjourns.

Mr. Seward gives a dinner to the Mulatto
Haylicn Ministernext Tuesday,

Lccompton Jones ishere.
Maj. Gen. Lew Wallace, President of the

(Military Commissionengaged in considering
Gen. Buell’s campaign, is here and says that
the trial will last a couple of weeks longer.
Thecourt will findthefacts simply without
being empowered to pass judgment,

Gen. Wallace was obliged to declinean in-
vitationto address the Union meeting iuNew
Tork.

Gen. ThomasL. Crittenden isalsohere and
talks unconditional loyalty, agreeing with
Gen. Rosecrans’ position.

In theaccounts of the Commissary of Sub-
sistence, examined by the third Auditor, it
seems frauds were found which will be sub-
jectedto investigation.

Assistant Secretary John Tucker has pre*.
pared an elaborate answer to the charge of
theGrimes Committee,

Washington, March 13.—The President
having no further communicationto make, as
was ascertainedby a committee appointed to
wait upon him, It Is agreed that the Senate
shalladjourn io-morrow. T llG Secretary of
the Treasury left this morning forNew York.
TOBE BRIGADIER OENEEALS OF VOLUNTEERS.

Lieut. Col. Alfred W. EHet:Col. Alfred T. A.Tobet; Col. Geo. Andrews, *d Maes.; Col. JamesNagle, 4SthTenn.; Col. AlbertE. Payne, 4th Wis-consin; Col. Joseph R. West, Ist California.
The following appointmentshavebeen con-

firmed:
Geo. M. Chalcott, ofColorado, tobe Register of

the Land Office at Golden City.
11. Clements, ofColorado, tobo Receiver ofPub-lic Moneys for the list of lands subject to sale at

Golden Uitr.
Osmand Tower, Michigan, U, S. Marshal of the

Western District of Michigan.
FerdinandMaxwell, of NewMexico, to be agent

fortbclndiansofth'it Territory.
Frederick 0. Rogers to bo District Attorney of

the WesternDistrict of Michigan.
Chne.D. Porter tobe Superintendent of Indian

Affairs in Arizona.
John Pierson to be Surveyor General of the Ter-

ritories of Colorado and Utah, vice F. M. Case re-
moved.

Edward Connor of California, to bo Consnl at
Guaysmas.

Adolphus S.Paine of New York, United States
Marshall of the Territory ofIdaho.

To be Major General Brig. Qcn. Frederick Steele
of the United States volunteers. Nov. Mb, 1803.

Brig. Gen. Stephen A. Hnrlbut of the United
States volunteers, to bo Maj. General of volun-
teers.
It is believed that Secretary Chase visited

New York to make aloan of $50,000,000 which
is required for the payment of adjudicated
claims.

WAsroy gton, March 10.—The removal of
Gen. Cnrtis, commanding the Department ot
the West, is officially announced. There has
been a warm contest over the matter fora
week or more among Western men. It la
said thathe demands an investigation of the
allegations against him.

New York, March 13.—AWashington dis-
patch to the Heraldsays: The prize steamer
Adelia has arrived at 'Fortress Monroe from
Key West, The prize steamerVirginia and abark and brig, with twenty-seven prize car-
goes onboard, had sailed from Key West for
New York. The steamship Peterhoff arrived
at Key West, having been captured by the
Vanderbilt,

Washington, March 13.—The War and
Navy Departments feci satisfied that a very

ishort time only will elapse before the rebel
communication across the Mississippi river
will be entirelycut offby Yankee ingenuity
and enterprise, without much bloodshed.

New York, March 13.—The New York
Timet' Washington special says:

Nine refugees from the South, who arrived
in Washington yesterday, give deplorable ac-
counts of destitution, and state tuat there is
much suffering inRichmond from the lack of
theactual necessities of life.

It isTcported that twenty-three rebel regi-
ments, under Anderson, passed through Rich-
mond lastFriday for Charleston—an aggre-
gate of 10,000men.

E. H.Rollins, ol New Hampshire, has been
appointed Commissioner _of the Internal
Bureau,

Tbc New York Tribune's dispatchsays:
The most earnest effortsare making to in-

duce the Treasury Department to reccdcfrom
its decision by which foreignbottoms are en-
abled to compete for traffic between San
Francisco and New York, but there is no
reason tobelieve that the conclusion which
wasarrived at after careful consideration of
the law, will bo reversed. On the contrary,
there arc grounds for the belief that an Eng-
lish line of steam propellers will soon be put
upon one of our transit routes.

The Senate will, without much doubt, ad-
journ to-morrow. It will be difficult to keep
u quorumany longer.

Gen. Bonssean left for the West last even-
ing, to assume command ol his old fighting
corps in the army'of Gen. Rosecrans.

Washington, March 12.—Gen. Rousseau
andslufflefllortheWefit to-day.

Gen. Thomas Crittenden has just arrived in
the city.

The following Examining Surgeons have
been appointed: MarshallGreen of Pontiac,
Michigan; and E. E. Webster of Carlinvillo,Illinois.

Senators express the opinion that they willbe able to finish up all the business before
them early enough to adjourn finally to-

! morrow.
; The following confirmations of Western■ appointments were made-last nightand to-

day by theSenate:
To be Assistant Adjutant Generals, with the

• rank of Captain:—Wm. P. Randall, of Ind.; John
Kellogg, of Mich.; James Gorman, ofMlnn.; Wm.

’ B. Cnrties. of 111.; Robt. Kennedy and HenryRira-
ecy,of Ohio; Benjamin F. Smith, of HI.; Charles

I W. Dcltrlch of Ohio: Geo. E. Spencer, of*Ohio:
GeorgeS. Marshall, of Indiana; James L. Bolts-

i ford, of Ohio: Wm.D. Randall, of Illinois: Jasper
i K. Hlerbeit, of Ohio; Antoine Black, of the 9th

Wlt-confin volunteers: C:ipt. John Green, of the
Cth Ohio; Adjutant Holloway.ortheSSd Missouri;

; Licnt. Bedford, of the 43th Illinois: Lieut. Olm. of
the 3d Minnesota; Lieut. Speed, of the 9th Ken-tucky; Lient. Rice, of the72d Indiana; Lieut. Lee,

[ of the 2d Michigan; Lieut. Paine, of the 9th HU-f nois: Lieut. Partridge, of the 4Sth Ohio; Lieut.AVard. of the 2d Wisconsin; Polk, of the 33d
Indiana; Lieut. Grates, of the iCth Ohio; private
Ammcn, of the 2d Indiana.

To be Judge Advocate, with rank of Major: Hal-
Eton Skinner, of Ohio, for Gen. lioaec runs' army.

To be Assistant Surveyor: 0. IL Reynolds, of
Maine.

To he Assistant Quartermasterswith the rank ofCaptain: Geo. B. Hibbard, of Ohio; W. B. John-
son, of Michigan: Jno. T. Allen, of Missouri;Jesse Holley, of Ohio: Wm.Boss Bhseli, of Illi-
nois; Jas. F. Lee, R. M Newport,of Ohio; Hiram
Hays, of Wisconsin, Joel Starr, Herman Boben, of
Missouri.

To be Medical Inspectors, with the rank of Lieu-tenant Colonel: N. S. Townsend, of Ohio; George
It. Johnson,of Michigan.

Richard Skinner, or Illinois, tobe 2dLieutenant
in the 10th regular infantry.

To be additional Aids, withrank of Major: Ed-
ward Wright, ol Illinos, for Gen. Hooker; Captain
Bowley, for Gen. Grant; Lieut. Essec, of the Sflthohio, for Gen. Schenck; Capt. Buford, of the 3d
Kentucky cavalry, for Gen. Crittenden; CalebBates, or Ohio, for Gen. McCook.

To be Aid. with rank of Captain: Arthur Mc-
Knight, cfHI.; Chas. B.Thompson,of Mo.: Lieut.
Willard, of the 81st Mo.; Lient. Boss, of the 20th111.; J. A. McCoy. Louis Dayton, cf Ohio; Frank
Jones, of the 30th Ohio; Peter Headsou, of lowa.■ To be Commissaries of Subsistence, with the
rank of Captain; Geo. E. Winters, of Ohio; Cbas,H.Manic, of IU ; Henry Littleton, of Iowa; Chaa.11.Lall, of Iowa; Gco.Nebbu,of Michigan: Chas.
B. Wcl s, of Hi.. D. Haskell, ofKy.; Jos. Wilson,of HI.; Frank Noyes. Henry Peyton, Jas. Storer,of Jowa; Jas. Burnside, of HI.; Levi Buggies, of
Missouri.

To bo Quartermaster, with the rank of Captain
Lient Fry, of the Ilth Indiana.

To be Additional Paymaster: Cbas. Simpson,
of HI.; Capt. Dick Thurston, of the 93d Ohio; J.
H. Mavborn.of HI; Clins. L. IJerney, D. W.Dean,Melville Sawyer,all of Missouri.

To be Additional Aid, with the rank of Colonel;
Anson Stager; and with the rank of Major: Thos.
F, Eckert,—both of Ohio.

War Depahtsent, Adjutant General's j
Officb, Washington, March 10,15G3. f

GENERAL ORDER, NO. SS.
I. Thefollowing Is the 2Cth section of the

act for “enrolling and calling out thenational
forces, and for other purposes,” approved
MarchS, 18C3:

Section 26. And be it further enacted, That,immediately after the passage of this act, the Pres-
ident shall Issue his proclamation, declaring that
all soldiers, now absent from theirregiments with-out leave, may return, within a specified time, to
tuch place or places as be may indicate in bis pro-
clamation. ana be restored to their respective regi-
ments without punishment, except the forfeiture
of theirpay andallowance during their absence:
and all deserters who shall not return within the
lime so specified by the President, shall, upon be-ing arrested, bo punished as the law provides.

11. Thefollowingplaces pre designated as
rendezvous, to which soldiers absent without
leave may report themselves to the officers
named, on or before the first day of April
nest, under the proclamation of the Presi-
dent of this date:

(We omit the rendezvous for theStates oth-
er than os here set down.—Eds. This.)

AtLouisville, Kentucky, to Colonel TV. Seawcll,
U. S. A.

At Nashville, Tennessee, to Major TV. H. Sidell,
V. B, A.

At St. Louis. (Benton Barracks,) Missouri, to
Colonel B. L. E. BonnievilJe, r. 8. A.

At Columbus, (Camp Chase,) Ohio, toLieutenant
ColonelH.Brooks, L. S. A.

At Indianapolis, Indiana, to Lieutenant Colonel
J.V. Boraford, TJ. 8. A.

At Springfield, Illinois, to ColonelP. Morrison,
Chicago, Illinois, to Captain C. C. Pomeroy,

, A.
AtDetroit, Michigan, to Lieutenant Colonel J.

K. Smith. TJ. 8. A.
AtMadison, Wisconsin, to Major H. Stonsbary

U.B.A.
AtFort Snclling, Minnesota, to Captain T. M.

Sounder*, U. 8. A.
AtDavenport, lowa, to Captain H. B. Hendor-

shott. V. S. A.
At Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to the command-

ing officer.
XU. Commanding officers at the above

namedplaces ofrendezvous, or In the absence
of commanding officers, superintendents of
recruiting service, recruiting officers, and
mustering and disbursing officers, will take
charge of all soldiers presenting themselves
as above directed, and cause their names to
be enrolled, andcopy of said roll will, on or
before the' tenth day of April, be sent to the
Adjutant General of the Army.

The soldiers so reporting themselves will
be sent without delay to their several regi-
ments, a list of those sent being furnished to
the commanding officer of the regiment, and
a duplicate to the Adjutant General of the
Army. The commanding officer of theregi-
ment will immediatelyreport to theAdjutant
General of the Army the receipt of any sol-
diers fo sent to him.

By order of the Secretary of War.
L. Thomas, Adjutant General.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Madison, Wifi., March 13,1563.

OUR COPPERHEAD JUDICIARY.
DARING RESISTANCE TO FEDERAL

OFFICERS IN CLARK COUNTY.

Arrest of the Judge and his Ac-
complices.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, March 13, 1353,

Some days since, Col.Carrington, military
commandant of this post, senta detail of sol-
diers to Marshall,Clark! county, Illinois,un-
der charge of Messrs. McFarland and
some of the officers of Indiana
arrest some deserters known to be at that
place, whicharrest was effected without diffi-
culty. Thesoldiers admitted that they were
deserters, but a butternut •saloon-keeper
named Charles H. Constable, Judgeof the
Fourth Jodicjfl Circuit Court of Illinois, ar-
rested the officer on the charge of kidnap-
ping.

JudgeConstable refused to recognize the
authoritygiven to the officers by tl\cWarDe-
partmeut, or to permit them to prove that
themenwere deserters;. * Theofficers were re-
quired to give hall for theirappearance on the
12th, toanswer to the charge of kidnapping,
or go tojail. Bonds weJ-c given for them by
loyalists of Clark county. The desert-
ers were set at liberty: They, would have
gonc'toith theofficers,hid there been no legal
interference. One of thedesertersstated that
two Knights ot the Golden Circle asked him
to join the order, informing him that it he
joinedthem W would boprotected against ar-
rest fordesertion. Thesearrests were report-
ed to CoL Carrington, wto reported them to
Moj. Gen. Wright, at Cincinnati, who ordered
Col. Carrington to take a! sufficient force and
arrest the Judgeand deserters.

Col. Carrington took:a special train on
Wednesday night, with' two companies ot
the provost guard, aud’started for Marshall..
He marched from TerrciHaute to Marshall,
and effected the arrest Pf Judge Constable
without difficulty, bat One of the soldiers
was dangerously injured by the mother of
one of the deserters, striking him in thehead
with an axe. His recovery is doubtful.
JudgeConstable is now in this city in charge
of the military authorities. TheCopperheads
are tolerably chopfallen. 1

The Senate did little of interest tlds morn-
ing. A. bill -was introduced to appropriate
$3,000 to St. Mary’s Hospital, Milwaukee.
Mr. Hopkins, from theCommittee appointed
on the fenbjeet,submitted thefollowingdesign
for a State flag for the Wisconsin regiments,
Understood to be designed by the Governor’s
Private Secretary, Watson, The flag is to be
of dark-blue silk,with thearms of the State
of Wisconsin painted or embroideredon the
one side, and the arms of the United States
on the other side; the name of the regi-
ment,whenused as a regimental flag, to be
inscribed beneath tbe State arms. Size of the
regimental colors tobe sis feet and six inches*

six feet deep on thepike {length ofpike
follow:to be nine feetand ten inches; lUu j

cord and tassals bine, and white silk inter-
mixed.

In the Assembly a resolution was offered
for inquiry as to ■whether secret political so-
cieties can be prohibited by] law. The Gov-
ernor sent in a message in reply to tbs Assem-
bly’sresolution, asking for informationabout
the conduct of 'Wisconsin officers at Ilolly
Springs,and enclosing a copy of Murphy’s
dcfencejto the President, which he had been
requested to lay before the Legislature, but
had declined to doso uptil requested by the
Assembly, because he did not believe theLeg-
islature was the proper tribunal to try the
case. Themajorityof the Senate Committee
reported against the request of Democratic
clubs, for a law prohibiting negroes from
coming into theState. Mr. Jones brought In
a minority report, with a hill for such prohi
billon. A resolution was adoped, inquiring
the quantity and character of anas in the
armory.

WESTERN WAR DEPARTMENT
PROBABLE EEOEGAinZATIOH

The Credit Due General Wright

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, March 13,1663.

It is believedhere In military circles that the
“War Department has incontemplation there.
modeling thcTVestcrnDepartmentandthe con-
solidation of the four or five divisions into
two, making Cincinnati and St. Louis the two
headquarters. The fact thatCongress has re-
fused to confirm thenomination of Maj. Gen*
Wright, commanding this Department, seems
to settle tho question of his removal, and it
Is understood thathis successor will be cither
Gen. Pope or Gen. Cox. \

Gen. Wright has managed his department,
so Cirashe was permitted to do so, encigeti-
cally and well. He has organized, and sent
into the field over 50,000 men in seven
months. Some GO,OOO of - these were taken 1
from him and given toBnell and Rosccrans,
40,000 were turned over, to Gen. Grant, and
the balance sent down to Vicksburg
and other points, leaving him without
sufficient force to protect the entire south-
ern border of Kentucky. Tho complaints
that so little has been done in Kentucky to
prevent raids and keep the rebels out is
chargeable to the Cict that no sooner didhe
organize a force than they were taken from
him.

Mr. Pullen’s resolutions, complimenting
Gen. Rosecrans, were taken up, and a motion
to tabicthem waslost by twelve majority.

Mr. Sharpstcln’ssubstitute for the Indorse-
ment of Rosecrans’ letter, claiming that
suchletters, speeches and proclamations of
theAdministration and of Generals, tend to
sow dissensions, and requesting a cessation
of interference by military commanders with
the political views of the people of loyal
States, &c., was rejected.

A vote of thanks for, Rosecrans’military
services was then carried, by seventy ayes to
live Copperhead negatives, viz: Collins, D.
Ewstcr, Uildebrandt, Enistonand Schattler.

Avote of thanks for thenoble andpatriotic
sentiments, and cutting rebuke to traitors, in
Rosccnms’ letter to the Ohio Legislature, was
then voted by 46 to 35. ,

Bills wereintrodnccdforissuingStatebonds
forwarpurposes. Also, to incorporate the
bondholders of the westerndivision of theLa
Crosse Railroad, and to enable Kenosha
to settle her bonded indebtedness.
Bills were passed to reorganize the Beloit and
Madison countyrailroad. The bill extending
toonr soldiers the right to vote for judges,
was ordered to a third reading. The Demo*
ends did not dare to voteagainst it, but fili-
bustered fordelay some time.

Lieut. Col. Hawley, of the 3d regiment,
left torejoin the army of thePotomac to-day.
He was complimented lately by Gen. Hooker,
in being mentioned as one of an organization
worthy of special praise ont_of the 800regi-

' meuts composing his army. The State agent
has sent theGovernor thenames of 113 Wis-
consin soldiers discharged, and three desert-
ers from Cincinnati hospitals, since January

-18, and sixty nowsick there.
FROM UTAH.

Brlslinm Yonog Arreted forBlgmiur.

New Tore, March IS.—A dispatchhas been
received from Salt Lake stating: “ Judge
Kinney to-day issued a writ against Brigham
Young, under thePolygamyact of Congress.
Thewrit was served without trouble. Brig-
ham gave ball of two thousand dollars.”

Thedispatch further says: “The civil au-
thoritycan be maintained In Utah without
the aid of troops.

Ohio Railroad IVovrs.
Cincinnati, March 13.—The Commercial

says: “The Little Miami RailroadCompany
has secured controlof theDayton and West-
ern Railroad, and will take possession April
13 h. TheCincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
Rond has leased the Dayton and Michigan
Road, and theLittle Miami lias under consid-
eration the propriety of leasingthe Sandusky
Road.” *

FROM LANSIH9.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Lansing. Mich., March 13,2663.

nson the sotxn.

From the South.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, MARCH U, 1863.

The Carterexpedition into East Tennessee
•was plannedby himand carried out under his
instructions. He has gatheredup and return-
ed to their.regiment several thousand desert-
ers found in his department. He is a quiet,
unassuminggentleman, who attends faithful-
lyto hla duties, and universal regret is mani-
festedhere at the refusal of con .

firm Wm.
General McDowell and staff, and Major

Slcmmer ofEt. Pickens fame, are in the city.
General McDowell is on his wayto SI. Louis
to attend the court of inquiry which was or-
deredto meet at Cairo,hat changed to St.
Louis.

ANTED,

Tlic Buell court of .
.

.... .i - . i inquHy came to n buu-den dose yesterday. Scnifi claim that the
cause was theofferofcertain testimony, offer-
edby fjoSCrtil Buell, which a portion of the
court refused to accept. Others, well inform-
ed, say that General TVallace, the President,
and Major Don Piatt, the Judge Advocate,
were called to Washington bya dispatch from
the President. It is certain, these two offi-
cers left suddenly for Washington.

Thevarious railroad interests are well sat-
isfied with the action of the Legislature in
regard to their matters.

No Injustice has been done to any, while
further encouragementhas been given where
it was needed. Abill has passedboth booses
for the incorporationofhospitalsandasylnms
in cases where valuablegrants oremolamcnts
have been madeto trustees forsuch supposes.

A Joint resolution has also passed both
housesauthorizing the Board of State Audit-
ors to settle the claims of the State against
thebail of John McKinney, late State Trea-
surer. By this method theState willrealize
more than it otherwise would after almost
endless litigation with the parties.

TheHouse, to-day, defeated the bill to au-
thorize the townships of New Baffiilo and
other towns in Berrien county to make loans
and levy taxes for the improvement of the
harbor at the month of Gallon River, for the
reason that anamendment had been attached
to it appropriating six sections of swamp
land for that object,which is in contradiction
of theterms of saidgrant made by Congress.
An effort will be made to reconsider the vote
and strike out the objectionable provision.

The House passed a joint resolution asking
an appropriation of lands by Congress to en-
dow female colleges in the several Slates.

Busines is bclngrapldly disposed of.

The Rebels and the Food Prospect,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,March 13.—TheRichmond Examiner and Bis-
jxuch of the 13th have been received. There
is no news from Charleston,Port Hudson or
Vicksburg.•

A dispatch from Charleston, Starch 11th,
says nil fs quiet.- The city is full of rumors
ofan impendingattack,bntnothing is authen-
tic.

TheDifpaUh, in its leader, speaks discour-
n ginglyof the prospectfor food, and says the
impressmentof theriour and grainby the Gov-
ernment discourages production.

TheExaminer contains the nnnonneement
that Beauregard has revokedall furloughs and
called all absentees back.

Washington, May 13.—There is a general
talk in the South thata fleet of iron-clads will
be readv in foreign ports this month, with
'which tfic Confederacy propose to clear the
Mississippi and co-operate In the movement
on Kentucky.

March 10.15C3.

New Tohk, March 13.—A special to the
New York Ha-old, dated Rutherford’s Creek,
near Columbia, Teun., March Uth, says:

“VanDorn’swhole rebel force hasretreated
towards ShelbyvUle. The country between
Nashvilleand Columbia Is cleaned of marau-
ders.and themeans of crossing DuckRiver
are destroyed,”

,Philadelphia, March 13.—TheBulletin Ins
a special fromCincinnati,-whichgives aramor
that therebels have possession of Forts Don-
elaon and Henry. It is not credited, but
troops have been ordered there in case of

A
l gcnticman from Savannah, Ga,,on the

20th, arrived at Cincinnatiyesterday. He is a
member of the South CarolinaLegislature.
He reports that immense armies are massed
in Tennessee —one toholdßosecransincheck,
while theother flanks him and enters Ken-
tucky and moves direct on Louisville and Cin-
cinnati. •They are only waiting for the river
to fidand theroads todry up.' *

'

THE WAR IN niSXKCO.

Gen. Forcy Calls formore Troops.

SanFrancisco, March 13.— Advices from
the City of Mexicoare received op to Feb.
19. No Immediate* attack on Pueblawas then
anticipated. 34.000 Mexican soldiers were
there, and 50,000 in theneighborhood of the
City of Mexico. The fortiiieallons of the
latter city are beinggreatlystrengthened, aud
thearsenal is engaged night and day in man-
ufacturing thebest riflcdr cannon, dnd other
Improved Implements of war. The troops
arc generallywell armed and equipped, and
apparently capable of making a formidable
resistance to the French advance.

Gen. Forey despairs of taking: Puebla with-
out a much greater army than ke now has,
and calls for large reinforcements.

Nomination*.
Providence, March 11.—The Democratic

Convention has nominated for Lieutenant
Governor, Wm. C. Cozzeus, who, i; Is said,declines.

Ail the Convention rc-uominated J. K.<Bartlet forSecretaryof State, and 8. H. Par-
ker for General Treasurer.

Eroiu Clncinnuti.
Cincinnati. March 13.—There was a large

and enthusiasticUnconditional Union meet-
iughere last night.

The United States Marshal yesterday
seized the real estate belonging to the
Messrs. Jenkins, who arc officers in the rebel
service.

Tlic War in Virginia.
Fortress Monuoe, March 12.—The rebel

General Lopgstreet’s headquarters are at
Petersburg. Va. He has 10.000 troops twelve
miles this side between there and the Black-
water. It is saidthey do not intend to make
an attack.

N«d 2UiDjrtiS£mcnt3,
C. IT. SCRI F77Y, Advertising Agent. Cl

Dearborn street, i» authorised to receive adcerlise-
men!* for this and all the leading Xorthicestem
■papers.

EgT For Waitfo, For Sale, Hoarding, For
Sale&e.y teeFourth Riga

ANTED—A situation as Book-
I * keeper. Assistant Bookkeeper, or Entry Clerk.

Bas had chargeofa t-et of books for two years. Can
give the very best of references. Address. “Guy."
Tribune office. ~ mhH-bIW-lt latp

WANTED—To Rent. A fur-
T T nlshcd house In thevillageof Evanston, suita-

ble fora smallfaajlly. Also board for a gentleman,
wlffand two little girls, fourand eLtyears ofsge. Good
references given. Address,stating terms. Post Otllcc
Box 2770. Chicago. iuhl3-h(9-St-net

10,000 BEEF BLADDERS,
Suitable forPutty, for which the highest Cash price
Will be paid. SAMUEL GREENE * CO..

Basement No. ;i board of Trade Building.
mW3-VTS-3irct

FDR SALE—A Farm containing
IKI acres, situated on the Anx Plalnc River, ten

miles from the cltvof Chicago. There Is on the pre-
mises a comfortable dwellinghouse, a large orchard
set in11C8. foitv acres of timber. The above Farm la
a verv desirable ono toa person wishing to purchase
near the city, and willbe smM cheap, cond loringloca-tion and advantages. Address £. COIiHIS. Plain-
field. Will County. 111. Ign-scratfrnet

■VTOTICE.—The proprietors or par-ii tUa la interest of the several Foundry establish-
ments In tills citv. are requested to meet nt Parlor
No. 1, Tremont Jlousc. on Saturday Kvrsnrn. tho
nth lest.. o'clock. abU-bUE-H

TO RENT.—First-class Brick Re-
aldence on North Bide, on Rush street, with yard,

shade trees, and all modern Improvements. Can bt
leased fora term of years from May first. Apply al
McCormick's Reaper Office,to W. JNO. HANNA, oi
to WM. S. McCOKMICK. rot*B-aS3TCtnet

FOR SALE—Two Dwelling
Houses, with Lot*, on Wabash avenue between

North amiCommerce streets. Inquire at 9K Wabash
avenue, or STOUFFEU & TREGO, lumber driers.
SouthClark street, nearLiberty, mhU-o3£> Stnet

TT'OR SALE—West Washington
JL 1 Street Property. House and lot centrallylocatedandlnaflnenelghborhood. Douse well and modern
built. Applv at 43 West Randolph street. Also two
lots westot TJnlonPark. rnbU bSt-at-net

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE.
Ooc of tho rarest opportunities ever presented

Is now oft* red toan enterprising man, to purchase a
Patent Right of a valuable Machine, on which there
la no competition. It needs bat a glanceat the Model
to sec Its practical utility and merit: and when the
object of It la taken Into consideration—the sanitary
improvementol onr cities—its value can be easily es-
timated. The Model willbe on exhibition until Mon-
day. the Kith Inst., at the real estate office of 8. H.
KeßVoot. 71 Dearborn street,Chicago. 111,

n bll-ar-C It net

I ONDON EYE AND INXJFIBMARY REFERENCE,
The following,together withnumerous other case,

havebeenrestored toSightand Hearing

By B. P. REYNOLDS, M. D., V. D. H,
(Late of the Boyf.l Ophthalmic Hospital. London.)

But now permanently located at 9*5. corner ofRan-
dolph and Dearborn street*. Chicago. 111.

The son of Mr.dOHN SALOMON, deafness and dis-
chargefrom thecars of several years standing, resi-
dence SM tvabash avenue.

Mr.S. B.TOTTER, of the r.B. A., nearlyblind for
eighteen months from granulatedeye lids and onacity
of the cornea; cured in three weeks. Residence

ANDERSON, entirely blind of one eye,
Anrora. 111.

Dr. itiwsi.ldg will wamnt every efts® where the
orgilisare perfect tn formation. mblt-bIQT-Unet

ADRAYHEN’S SOCIETY.—At
ft meeting ofDraymen, Teamsters and Express-

men at the Hall, corner of Randolphand "Wells streets?
for the purpose ofonranlzlng a Society.

Onmotion. Jams*Hatdki was called to the Chair,
J.P. Dickiksok was elected Secretary.

On motion, a Committee of five were appointed to
draftresolutions. They reported In favor of (bralog
a Benevolentand Protective Society.

on motion, it was decided thata call ha pnblkha.l
weTnimae.TUneS* POSI, Journal *wl »»• -

....

I4PWt, „ |Cr» i<ir a meetlni atreman Hal), corner Randolph and Wells streets, onKtrjtino. 'March leiltfor the purpose of »

permanent organization and election of officers.1 mh:»hlS6Bt

TTARH FOR SALE—Of 300 acres
X 1 la Cook *cres of which Is Improved,

SO acres oftimber, auJ the balance prairie. Hu* good
two story bouse, with giC.necellar, bare, stable, well,
spring, and also a llvlnc streani water—about twenty
miles fromChicago. Price $6,500. Land-J In IHlnopj
and Towa for sale very cheap. App’3- to pbo. >

.

BTKD,lQlPearborn street. wh’iUbiait

XfTLITART GOODS.—The Poto-
.LfJL macArmyltat ha* just arrived. Also t’ie Alien
& Wheelock Percussion CartridgeRifle. ArmyotDcem
are specially requested toexamine the Hatband Cali-
fornia and PliesPeak emigrants the Rifle. The larg-
est stock of Swords, Belts and B«*hd In the West,and
at the lowest prices. E. R BOWEN, 30 Clark street.
(upstairs.) over the United States Express once.

©PARTNERSHIP.—The husi-
nces of the Arm of

ISAAC B. HITT & CO.,
wDIbe continued from thisdate os heretofore. ISAAC

R HITT and SKTH W. HARDIN’ Jb„constituting too
partner*losaid Ann from tidgUie^

SETH W.HARDIN’. Ja.
We hareremoved our office to

05 CLARE S TBEET,
comer of Clark and Randolph, opposite the Sbenoan
House. rmhU-MSI-St] ISAACR. HITT & CO.

JPOR SAtE
FIRST CLASS RESIDENCE,

situated in the most desirable part of the West Side.
The lot Uoii thecorner oftwo ofthe nest streets, I*3o
feet front by ISS feet deep toan alley. (Hiedan. sodded,
laid out and planted In excellent taste, wlta choiceshrubbery, flower*. Ac. The houseIs new andbullt lu
modern stjle. containing large parlor, sitting room,
diningroom, kitchen, pantry and china closet, on first
floor; and on thesecond, three large chambers, with
closets, beside* servantsroom, hath room. Ac. Faint-
In# and papering cleanandfresh.

.

The housecoDt-lns all modem Improvement*.with
pai water, sewerage connectlon. good stone cellar,
furnace, and In fact,everythin;: to make ahome desira-
ble. There Is also a good bamon the p:cruises, and
handsome shade tree* on both streets.

Tiifiowner of thisproperty willalso sell thefurniture
la the honse, which I? all new nad of the most ap-
proved,.vl

mbit b6l IMstp Opposite the Tretnont House.

RAILWAY TIMEKEEPERS.
Especially Adopted for Army Sales.

Owing to the premium oa specie, onr price Isnow
«1Spercase ofsi*; not sold in less qnmtitlc*. Tans*
aekOce lowbst hates. The New Vork IHastrated
New?, ol Feb. 7th. ISO. say»-MThe ncUHAJu* Beds.
of this dtyare importing » most appropriate ana ser-
viceable Watch for-traySales. Us appearanceIs neat
and taking; the cheapand tawdy loot orWatches of
thatclass helrcwLolly avoided. This novelty Bhon.d
meet the quick mid V.eavyaalelt merits,and we be-
speak for that enterprising firm an ertccslya patron-
age." Retailat from to WO each, rapidly. Prices
—ilearv diver-plated or electro gold plated, per case
rfds.'ftS. Tkbus Cash. If by mail send Treasury
Note? or draft on New York payable to onr order.
=Q'r*‘.rVs ar.d others In disloyalStates must send Cash In
advance Address HCiIBARD. HBOS.. Solo Importers,
No? 66 * 67 Nassau,cor.Johnnt.,Ncw York.

mliU blB2-&t

*1?ORMILWAUKEE,FT. WASII-
JU ISGTON. SHEBOYGAN. MANITOWOC and

TWO BIVEES.—TIie low-pressure
STEAMER COMET,

Wfll leave for the above porta

On Sunday Evening) Marcli 15) 1863)
At 8 o’clock.

For freight or passage apply xt>
mMI-bIOC-Jt A.E. GOODRICH. 6 &BRlver-st.

T K. PLIMPTON,' Auctioneer.
*

SALE OF THE
Furniture and Famishing Goods of

the Steamer “City ofBuffalo,«
Tuesday, March 17th, at lO A.

L, K. PLIMPTON * SON

Willcommence the sale of the entire FunUtare and
Furnishing Goods o! the steamer ••City of Baffa'o.’
and continue thesale antllall Is closed. Terms cash.

Buffalo. Marca lltli.lS>3. mbU-bUO-tt

JOHN TV. CASEY,
tJ OESEBit

comranssioN hef.ucii.vnt,
242 South Waterstreet, comer of Fx ankiln. Room 6,Chicago. HI.

Rifzbsto C. T.Wheeler. Esq-George Steel ACo.,
Flint AThompfOu. Mann & Scott, Joseph T. Ryer-
eon. Esq.. Chicago. 111. tani4J)74-lm

GO TO McGINLEY’S) 18 La-
tallcstreet, andgetall yonr

Gas Fitting endPlumbbgWork
AJone* •

. All orders from the countrywill receive prompt at-
tention. Allwoik warranted. mhl4 bW3 la

UMOKY CHIMNEYS.—BETT’SO Sklp-Drapt and Vrstilxwso Cuncrxv Caps.
Theonly thingever Invented that willeffectually pre-
vent all kinds of Chimneva from smoking. Manufac-
tured and Bold by REKnftKR* PARKER. 2SO Madbna
6*»re€t, East cad of the bridge, mhj-aSSHmaet

Ntm SUiotrtiscmtnta.
'J'O LOVERS OP THE DRAMA.

PLAYS!
IMcTST.A.rjX.'S' Sc 00,

81 Dearborn street,
Have already added to their largo stock

5,000 American and English Plays!
31*Ving It the largest and only complete assortment

westof New York. They bave'also a large lot of
COMIC DRAfUS

FOR COLLEGE, CAMP OR CABlN—Stale Charac-tewomy.
DRAMAS FOR BOTS—Male Characters oaly..
HOSIE PLATS FUR LADIES—Female Charade.**

oolv,j&t EVENING AMUSEMENT—An-original Come-
dy.a Burlesque and Fare*-.

SBAKSFEAUE*SPROVERBS—By Mrs. Clark.
AmateurCiobs,Colleges.Schools and Dealers sup-

plied at publisher'sarleea.
Cataloguesseat frecbymaiL mhlt.piOl.lt

Q.REAT SALE OF

LOTS AND CONTRACTS,
latte City of Chicago,

At Auction} June 17th,1863.
Tlic articles of association of the “Chicago Land

Company”require that the trust shallbe closed In the
month of June, ifra.nud thatall tne property and ef-
fects on band,at the timebelonging to theaMOCiatiou.shall o- ?oldat Pnblle Auction, for cash, tothe highest
bidder. In the city of Chicago, on the third Wednesday,
the l“Uid»yof June. 16>3.

The undersigned. Trustee of the *• Chicago LandCompart} will thereforeoa Wednesday, thelTth day
of June. iM3,offer for sale on thepremises, la the city
ol Chicago;

749 Lota la Sheffield's Addition toChicago.
6PG •* El-ton Addition,westsideofNorth BranchS3 " *• east
67 •• Wight’s' ** west **

3 •* OriginalTownof Chicago.
Auo. Mortgages,amply secured,amounting toabout
SI Contracts,covering 96 Lots, on which there arc

owingan aggregate of about f 100.000.
Oftre above lots. 6.7-2 feetfronton a spacious Canal

10C feet wide, nowbeing e\e.trated through the pro-
perty ; andasto feet front on the NorthBntu*b or the
ClilCHgo River.Thesale willbe continued from dayto day until all
the propertyand effects of tUeComnanv are sold.M MILOS D. OGDfiS. Trustee,

Chicago. March 14th.m3. mhU-bimd

LAKE STREET, j
CHICAGO, ILL.

THE “NEW WOKLD”

Self-Adjusting Glotbes Wringer,

NO. 3 10-L\cn ROLL, $3.00.

SOLD ATNEWTORK MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

The Latest Improvement in Wringing Machines.

The Sliver Medal of the New Tork AgriculturalSo-
defy was awarded to the"New World.” at the Fairheldat Rochester, October 1. ISd.’.Theadvautaees’of the Nc’w World”are—

Ist. It Ua eelf-rvdjasilng machine, wringinghandker-
chiefs orbcdqoliuwithout anychance In the machine.
This Is obtained by the use of solid rubber springs,
wljcb are superiortoany metalsprings, which are lia-
ble tomet and loose their elasticity. *

2d. The frame of the Wringeris made of wood, thusavoiding the dangerofinjuryto the clothes fromIron
ruri. to which theyare exposed in the iron macldncs,
however well they may begalvonlzed.

S. The India-rubber, ofwhlrii therolls are made, is
VULCANIZED, so that they donot soften by the use
of hot water.

4tb. Themode ofbatoningthe wringer to thetub Is
mostefficient,adoptingitself to tubs of all kinds, and
withont damageto them. The same fastening can bo
used toapply extra pressure to the rolls. If required.

6th. It eaves one third of the time usually spent la
wringingclothes. It savesthe clothes from being tornby theordhiaryprocess of wriaitlng.

fttb. It U adapted to hotelumjbs wollasof private
families,

In offeringthe •* New ‘World*' Wringer to the public,
we have every conndecce that Itts the mod simple,
efficient, and durable machine yet olTeicd. Read the
following testimonial:

** MBTBOrOUTAW Hotkl, Nov. 1, ISO.
** Jlfsses. Haisss & P*ll—Gentlemen s We bavo

used the 'New World* Clothes Wriueerin ourestab-
IWuncnt. and find It the not efficient, simple and
durable of the various machines that we have tued.

and cheerfully recommend It as the rBUFECTios* or
Wringers. Tours. Ac.. S. Leland * Co.”

JAMESR. RICE, General Agent.
P. O. Pox St 27. mhH-blltf-lw
A EDITOR’S OFFICE,/STATE

-tl OF ILLINOIS.
SpucroruLD. March Tib, 1363.

The City Bank, Ottawa, has this day filed In this
office a notice of the appointment ot the "Merchants*
SavingsLoan and Trust Company” agent for the re-
demptionoi its circulating notes in the City of Chi-
cago, pursuant to the provisions of Article U ofan act
amendaUry of tbc General Banking Law. approved
February 14th. Bet. JESSIE E. DuBOIS,

mhUWW-lw AuditorP. A.
/ANIONS WANTED BY THE

SOLDlEßS.—Wehereby authoilze any person
In the States of Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, Indiana or
Michigan, tobuy

ONIONS
For n*. at one dollarper baahel or less, delivered to
any railway leadlnc to thiscity. Have themput np labarrels In goodshipping order,and shipped to Munr.r
Nelson & Co.. Chicago. Bend bill to either of iic.
Qnderslgned.aud the money will be deposited safil-
recti datany place In this city. As 15.0C0sohllerw irorti
the above Statiaarc suilcringfrom diseases whuh car.
in a great measure, bo cored, aad the dUeosoavoidedbyoiLers with this vegetable, we trustthat handtodaor agents wlllat once set to work and sorpYr
demand. MUURT SHXSu*'.7. s. KUJKS*’

I’ L TJXDF* *
•

'V. V. -iCWOOD,
Board of Trade Committee for’VVli*''mhlO-off/7-Ctnct >urg Belief Fond.

Lillie’s Patent
and

'mSgmM CHILLED lEOS

II^^rSAFES.
Protection J tFif0 And re?i»tanco to the r.ivß*4i

Of the burglar. should ho the qualitiessonchtfor Inpurchasing a Sale. The above Is theonly Merchant’s
Sate made that COMBINES THE STRICTLr BUR-GLAR AND -FIRE PROOF QUALITIES. Duslneumencan Irani from statistics that a thousand dollarsare lost by burglary to on© dollarby Are. throtteh the
Insecurity of Safes: and shonld alio know that no
Sheet IronSafecan be considered burelarproof. Ex-amine the construction ofLlUle's Safe.and compare
£rices beforepurcha?lns elsewhere. Bank work oranrcserlotlon furnished. A, L. WINN'S,mhl4-bI2S-li« S3 Dearborn street. Chicago.

QHARLES L. NOBLE,
175 LAKE STREET,

Wholesale dealer In and manofectnrer of Eeroseni

LAMPS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

OILS.
Kogoods retailed. The trade supplied ata discount

from country prices. ae2S-lstp

r JvDTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWIRE A\D TIIV PLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largest and most complete stochof Shelf and Heavy Hardware, TlflPlate,

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
Wire, Nails,

GLASS ABB FAEMIBG TOOLS,
Everoffered In this market.

wxan also slotctact rma or tux

IBIBST AXES
IN' AMERICA

Our goods were purchased before the recent ad
ranee, andve shallsell tnem as low as they can be
purchaeed East, and many articles without adding
transportation.

■A tXTXE) HIBBARD & CO.,
mjCG-lrtp gjLake street. Chicago.

SJTEAM WEEKLYO BETWEEN
CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL,

Via New York, calling at

QUEENSTOTTN, IRELAND.
Liverpool, New York and Philadel-

phia S. S. Company^
WUldlsp*tcb%very Saturdayone of their fun power

rijde-buIU Ironsteamships, as follows:
Cityof New York Saturday. March 11.
Citv of Baltimore do. do. 2UEdinburgh :... do. do. 2*.

And every succeeding Saturday, at boos, from pier
44 NorthRiver.

IUTZS or OC*AN PASSAGE,
Payable lo cold or its equivalentIn currency.

FIRST CABIN.. f?0 I STEERAGE .*B SO
do. toLondon 85) do. toLondon 35 50.
do. toParis 95 do. toParis 40 50
do. toHamburg..... 001 do. toHamburgh.. ST 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. -Bremen. Rot-

terdam,Antwerp. Ac., at equally low rates.
Steerace fromLiverpool, «Oj fromOneenstowu, ISO.

Those wbo wish to send for their friends can bny
tickets In Chicago at theserates Forfarther informa-
tion.apply to' F. A EMORY. Agent,mfc-tS-og?P-ly-lstp St Clark street. Chicago. DU

SELECT GOODS.
We are constantlyreceiving supplies

of choice and elegant goods. Onr as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select Drags and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., eta, is unsur-
passed. It is onr determination that
everything sold at onr establishment
shall be of a superior quality.

SMITH & DWYBB,
DruggistsandChemists, 92 and 94Lake street.

AiWORTH, & CO.,

Boston Belting Company’s

rubber, belting, packing,
AND HOSE.

161 ItAKfl SIREfiTi

NEW SPRING GOODS
First-class Oily Trade,

We have received within * ireek. about

200,000 DOLLAKS WORTH
rJCH ******lXo

SPRING CLOAKS,
HOSIERY.

LAC - EMBRODERIES.
And an unlimited varietyol r'

non«AV«mlnffand Domestic Dry Gooda of every d»SrtSSrtn SnSocrtrftrKETTCisn before the re-vance. and willbe sold FOK CASH OH-
LV and below present value.

Onr Btoek of

Spring IDress <3-ood3
Is the choicest we have ever shown, comprisingall thenewest Parisian Novelties.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & 189Lake street, Chicago.

CUCaso.MarclxSd.lsSS. fe^O-aSTT-to-cet

INSURANCE.
We represent the following Jfew Tort Companies

Continental, Security,Detropoltuk)
NortkAmerican*Goodkue,
Colombia*

B.W pnUJK,I B. W.FgILLIffa CO.lleS* f Ko. 3Board of Trade
Oetf-juiHßWt

NUMBER 221.
Ntm SUiDErtiatmmta.

J #

H. REED & CO.,
IMPOSTESS-AND JOBBERS OP

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST, CHICAGO.

Also, deal largely la

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,

Burning Oils,Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOCK,

Manufacturers' Goods, src., Ac.,
Which -wt offerat prices favorable-to Western Mer-
chantsami Manufacturers,

j. B. USED. 17» Pevl street. N. r.
II. A. HCIJ.TUT. Chicago.

GROCERIES

G. C. COOKE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

O-E/OOIBE/S,

16 & 18

STATE STREET.

rmW-bP-oettoJunll

QPENIJTG SPRING GOODS.

A. G. DOWNS & CO.,
150 LAKE STREET.

DRESS GOODS,

NEW GINGHAMS,'
French , English,

. AND

American Prints.
All of which win be sold at the lo’vesl market prices.

mhl3-bST-2tnet-lp

TTTISCriNG-TO'N,J-JL WADSWORTH & CO.

• Jobbers is

c/LOTHiira,
AND

Gents’ Famishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner 'Wabash avenue, Chicago, ill.

MannCacturers and Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St., Easton, Mass.
TVebavethelarjrestandbest assorted rtocfc (direct

• Mmfoctory) to be found westof New Tork,
from on, •••' trie attention of Western mer*to which we lirv— '*”• (roodsearly last fall, wo
chants. Having bunch* »»*-

. -“niase lew than theare enabled to eell ata larjfl? n
- ''~r ,

~, blo-au»-netFame goodscan nowbe maamaetbfr-a.

piRE INSURANCE,
SPBIKOFtELDITt M. IH3, C0„

Of Springfield. Maea.
PARR F. INS, do., of New York.

MERCHANTS INS. CO., ofHartford, Conn.
CONNECTICUT INS. CO., of Hartford, Cons.

HOME INS. CO,, of New Haves, Coon.
BELIEF FIRE INS. CO., of New York.
IEVINO FIRE INS. CO., “ "

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS INS. CO.,
OfPittsfield. 1

L. I>. OLMSTED ACO., Agents,
Comer Lake and Laaalle Bts„ Chicago.

67“ No charge forßaveane Stamp*.
LTatAS BJOrj>. TUANCISBEAU LET. 8. M. XO3SS.

[n-.taT-JO-lmnet]

2QO BWs - ARUESCO oil,
.

100 bbls. Kier’s Oil,
200 bbls. Hope Oil,
50 bbls. Benzole,

Forsale at lowest market rates, by
GEO. G. POPE,

122....C1ARK STREET....I22
fWSaSaMtnnet

RANKING HOUSE OF

JAMES BOYD,
38 Claris Stroet,

Bank of the State of Indiana-
Kentucky, large notes
lowa
Ohio, large note*

The highest rates paid for
AMERICAN GOLD,

FOREIGN GOLD,
DEiHAND NOTES,

SILVER,

And all Premium Funds.
The latenttelegraph d!«p*fche«.quoting New York

Gold Market, received and furnished (o all customers
and correspondent, freeof chirpe. mhilaOSt 6tnet

Borin*.
...0 c.
... HC.
...1 c.

JJERRItfG’SPatentCHAMPIOX
FIRE PROOF S.IFE9.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CRVSTALIZED IRON.
mhS-aWI SOtnet 40 STATE ST.. Chicago.

ENTERTAINMENTS
—BY THE

LIGHT GUARD BAND,
Boti Vocal and Instrumental,

AT

METROPOLITAN HALL
Saturday Evening, March 28th.

6,000 GIFTS
-AND-

6.000 TICKETS.

02-5 §pleadid Prizes
EVERY TICKET COMMANDS A GIFT.

ONE DOLLAR PER.TICKET.

Set Profited be devoted to our Sick
and Suffering Troops.

DOING GOOD AND GETTING GOOD ATTHE SAMETIME,

For thebenefit andrelief of onrsfek and wounded
Bddiexa of the army before- Vicksburg, who aresufferingand dying of disease, contracted in ths
poisonous atmosphere of the awampycamps. Tho
sufferings of onr brethren, whohave offered their
lives as a ransom foronrcountry, can bo relieved
ina measure, If not wholly, by administering tho
necessaries and comforts of life—abandonee of'
which wc have In onrmidst.

The many valuable gifts offered, together with
the consolation of relieving our noble and bravo
men, who are dying fortho.want of proper nour-
ishment, must be a sufficient Inducement for the
public tocontribute their mite in behalf of a hu-
manitarian cause.

The net profits of the Sanitary Gift Concert will
be expended in the parehaaoof such article* as tho
sick toldiers are most in need of

Tickets for sale at the Sanitary Gift Office, Room
No.C Metropolitan Block. cornerofßandolphand
Latallc streets, and at Messrs, I. M. Singer A Cra
Office,soSherman House; W. H..C. MUler ACo .

Jewelry Store, No. 35 South Clark street; .also, at.
the principal Hotels and Bookstores.

Persons in the country wishing tickets wVHplea-a
remit the money to “W. H. C. MIBLEE £ C
Treasurers, P. 0. Box 6)209, Chicago, EL,” w ..•>

will forwardthe tickets by return rj»li.
The holders of tickets In the country cm have-

their gifts forwarded to them by express or Other-
wiseas they may direct.

The numbers drawing the annexed priaeswlH bet
published in the Chicago daHy papers on the (Sty
succeeding the concert:

LIM of tho Principal prises.
1 I. M.Singer & Co. Sonins Machine, In*

laid with pearl, vrlta rosewaod cabV
not ca-e and folding top. rMarhirv>
extra ilnleh) $130.00

1 Pisan's Knitting Machine, containing
12u needles, ai>d capable of knitting*
pair or etockinss in fifteenminutes 75.001 lady's

1 Silver ** “ *k asdW
t> GoldLockets 15.00G " F'msoclUus-, withbet n.;o
12 " M'Tl
6 “ Pencils 15^
6 SetGold Pin and Ear Knobs. SITU6** ** “**

** 86.00
3 Plated Cake 'Baskets so oo
1 Silver plated Castor (extra finUM 15002 Sllvcrplated Castors.,

. i*»001 Silver plated "offe Pot ’*..l***' 10801 SilverplatcdTcaPot...
..

***. 850
1 Silver plated Snp-;ir Basket. . 700
' silver nl«** “ ‘4 Seta aifver Forks

6 Sets silver rested TVa Spoons2 Sllrer pls.ted Capa, jolti lined.■» Silver pUted Cups

15.00
19.00
9.0)
7,00a Call Celts, plated

1 BarrelCoflcc Sugar A. 200 lbs 88UJ36 Caddies Gunpowder Tea, l 0 B>a each 106.00
1C Packages Rio Coffee. 10 lbs each QS.QO
10 Boxca rearl Starch. SB lbs such. Q5 O)
10 Cans Cream iQlbseach..' 82^’J
iu uair-oarrels Whltefleh •as.ftl
2 CaddiesßosebndTofwcco.illbseach.... 63.60
7 Poxea Saleratus, TO lbs each T3.EOr Boxed Eraslve Soap, GO 16■ each.

10 Packages Java Coffee, 10 Bs each...1 VT.'bttir’sllluatratedDlctionary...
4 H.dr-oVv -n Pail* ... w

1 Appleton’s Cyclopedia of Biography..... 7.00
1 Barrel N. O. Sugar, 200 0)8 33.33
& Caddies Black Tea, 10 lbs each 70.00
1 Himilton’flLccturvson Metaphysics.... AC(k

? S!«C
-

Bs each. 56.001 Dana aKaana) of Geology km10 Bales Smoking Tobacco, 10 Bs*each.*.lll SO 00Moore - Poetical Works, Turkey MoroccoAntique
5 Boxes Eraaivc Soap. CO Bs each* 43*^5Downing's Landscape, Gardening and

Rural Architecture BJSO10 Packages Rio Co dee, 10Bs
’

49Jio10 Boxes Havanacigars.... * &)0QSrt°?.*/M‘i“1 w«>“.Ttirk.Mo. Antn. tjyi
# 801. Coffee Sonar, B. 100 Bs 13 001 Cyclopedia of Wit and Ilnmor

*

8*SO
8
1 Sbakspeare’s Complete Work.*, Turkey

Morocco Antique.
- 7.00

5KiteMackereL...'.. 18.75
\ Josephus. Llpplncott’B Family Edition.. 8.00
4 #Boxes Raisins 16.00
1 American Eloquence, 3 Vols 9.00

10 Packages Bio Coffee.lo B» each 43.50
X Livingston’s Travels and Be searches.

Maps andEngravlng*. in South Africa 6.50
10 Cans 81-carb. Soda, 15 Be. each ftt s.O4 #dor. Brooms

1 French Revolution, Illustrated i
8 Bales Chewing Tobbacco, 4Bs each...;. •: .Oi
1 ThePhysical Geography of the Sea, by

Manry 3.50
10#brla White Fish *3.0(1
1 KapolconatSl. Helena 3.75
3 Bxs Cinnamon(13# Bs each) 19.00
1 Chambers’ Cyclopedia of English. Litera-

ture(3 vols.) 7.00
10 cans Cream Tartar, 10Bs. each 83.6(1

1 Dr. Beach’s Family Practice of Medicine 6.00
5 Boxes Enslve Soap. GO Bs each. 46.35
1 Sir Wm. Hamilton’s Lectures on Logic.. BJSO

10 Sacks Java Coffee. 10Bs each 46.00
1 Daily Commentary by C. L***, Clergy-

man of Scotland 150
S Bales Klßikinick Tobacco, 10Bs each... 60.00
1 Intellectual System of the Universe, 3V. 5.50
3 Caddies Black Tea. 10 Bs each 43.00

' 1 The Knowledge of God, objectively con-
sidered 8.00

S Boxes Castile Soap, 19 Bs each 9.75
1 Arvins' Cyclopedia of Moral and Relig-

ions Anecdotes ’ 3AO
10Pkgs Java Coffee. 10 Bs each 45.00
10 Bales Smoking Tobacco, 10 Bs each 6 ».80
5Kits Mackerel 18.75

13 Boxes Bicarb Soda, 15 Bs each 34.45

4d-i5
45.00

7.00*
lo.oa

1 Nature’s Divine Revelations.
3 Boxca Black Pepper. J2X lb* eachu
1 Greekand £cglish Lexicon of tbeXew

Testament 6-50
6 Bib Pearl Starch, S5 tta eacb. 37.50
1 The Great Harmonja_ 3.00

10.00

45.00
19425

lOPkcs JavaCoflfee, 10Be each
X BrfX. O. Sugar. ICO Be

1 The Divine Government, Physical and
Moral 9.00

4X B*9 Eaislno 30.00
1 Harbinger of Health , 2.00
5 Bxs Eraslve Soap.JCO Ba each 49.25

10Bales Smoking Tobacco, 10 Ba each 50.00
1 Practical Sermons 2.50AXDoz. Wash Boards 8.00
I AnswerstoEverßecarrinzOneationa... 2,00

10X Brls White Fish 75.00
1 Holy Bible, large size, Morocco 6.002 Bxs Cloves. 12# Bs each 15.25

10 Pkgs JavaCoffc e, 10Bs each 45.00
1 Foot Falls on the Bonndaries of another

World,byßobertDalc Owen 9.50
10 Bxs Havana Cigars 60 00
1 Authon’a ClassicalDictionary B.WJ
3 Bxs Salcratns. TO Bs each JJ-2J2 Bis Allspice. 12M Bs each l*-*£

15 Cans Bicarb. Sodr. ISBseach ..—• ••• ®**4®
2 CiddicsRose Bud Tobacco, 22 Be each-. 63-W

AX EozPails Sam
2 Caddies Black Tea. 10 Bs each
1 Arnold’s CornllnsNtpos....

1> Bales Chewing Tobacco. 4 Bs each 60.00
AX Doz Brooms. w. w
BBxsSaJenitn9,7oßscach t

. ftg
1 photographic Album, TurkeyMorocco,®

pictures - . 7.®
5 boxes Erasive Soap. 60 Bs each 45.25
1 Latin English Lexicon 8.50
7can- Cream Tartar. 10 Bs each 57.75

10pkea Rio Coffee. 10Bs each 47®
XOifbrfc White Fish 73.C0
I'kegGolden Syrup, 10 galls 8®

10boxes Havana Cigar* 60.00
20 boxes 81-Carb. Soda, 15 Ss each 28®
16bales Smoking Tobacco. 10 Ba each.....' 50.00
SkitsMackerel 18.75
9brls Domestic Salt 7.00

10X brU White Pish 75.00
1Alder’s German and RngUahDictionary. 6®

X brl Coffee Sugar, B 13*00
16pkg4 Rio Coffee, 10 Bs each 7b®
5kits Mackerel 18***>

5 cans Mustard, 2 Bs each 8.00
3brls Domestic 5a1t...... 10.00
1 Mrs.L»Ue'>Cook Book.. ....

1(0
1 new Cookie?Stove —Hojal yTnrrior, So.

g^withfurniture complete 40.03

lad other Gifts, numbering in aH ap to 6,000.
We hereby certify that the prices annexed to tho

above articles from our establishments arc ourre-
tail prices, W. H- C. MTT.T.P.R & CO.,

X. M. SD?GKR& CO.,
JAS. BOLTOX, Agent

it the ContJosion of the Conttrt,Prlieo win
he drown In the present* of the indlente, »l
t Conunltlee appointed if theiadknte t» on-
perlnltni the Drawing.
. Eoorecpeaat T o’clock. Concert to coamoaco
at o’clock.
Tickets, -

.

- On© Dollar*
pfcU-US

*

)

5
)

■KVtn CliiDcrtisnnmts,

gANITART

GIFT.. GGsJOERT,
FOR —

Benefit of the Soldiers of
the Union.


